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Dielectric constants at 200 and at 40OC of a number of trigly- 
cerides in the liquid state have been measured. A molar additive 
function of the dielectric constant, based on a relation derived 
by J. van Elk, was used in combination with a previously derived 
equation for triglycerides to give an equation whicfi relates the 
dielectric constant of a triglyceride or triglyceride mixture to 
its refractive index, density, and iodine value. Quantification of 
th i s  relation was based on prime data obtained from these model 
triglycerides and from previously published data on fatty acid 
methyl esters. 
Physikalishe Eigenschaften von Triglyceriden IV: DielektrizitPts- 
konstante 
Bei einer Anzahl von Triglyceriden in flussigem Zustand wurde 
die Dielektrizitatskonstante bei 200 bzw. 400 C ermittelt. Unter 
Zuhilfenahme einer fruher ahgeleiteten Gleichung fur die Tri- 
glyceride zusammen mit einer molaren additiven Funktion der 
Dielektrizitatskonstante, die auf einer von J. van Elk erhaltenen 
Beziehung beruht, wurde eine Gleidmng aufgestellt, die die Be- 
ziehungen zwiscfien der Dielektrizitatskonstante eines Triglycerids 
oder Triglycerid-Gemiscfies und deren Brecfiungsindex, Dihte und 
Jodzahl ergibt. Quantitative Aussagen dieser Beziehung wurden 
auf Grundlage der Daten bei Modell-Triglyceriden und aus bereits 
veroffentlihten Werten fur Fettsaure-methylester gemacfit. 
Introduction 
The dielectric constant of a material, E ,  is defined 
as  the ratio of the capacitance of a condenser with the 
investigated substance between the plates, C, and the 
capacitance when a vacuum separates the plates, C,. 
Hence, 
E = c / c ,  (1) 
and the dielectric constant thus defined is dimensionless. 
This  value, also called the  static or  the quasi-static 
dielectric constant, is measured i n  a static field or in  
an alternating electric field of low frequency. 
The first systematic measurements on the dielectric constant 
of fatty acids and triglycerides were carried out more than 
half a century ago; L. Kahlenberg 1 observed that the dielectric 
constant of natural fatty oils with a high percentage of oleic 
acid was quite similar to the dielectric constant of the acid 
itself. In the following years only a small number of studies 
on this subject was noted. A review by W .  S. Singleton4 
adequately covers this subject up to 1958. Of the more 
recent papers mention can be made of the investigations of 
K. H. Ludde' on the dielectric and refractometric behaviour 
of fats on aging. Of interest is also the correlation between 
the dielectric constant and the iodine value, which R.  R. Allen 
observed over the commercially important range of fatty oils. 
Additive Functions of the Dielectric Constant 
One of the first attempts to predict the dielectric con- 
stant, E, f rom structural contributions was presented by 
C. B.  Thwing5, who proposed the following relation: 
s 
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Propridtds physiques des triglycdrides IV: Constante didlectrique 
La constante dielectrique a 20 ou 40°C a ete trouvee suru 
un nombre de triglycerides a I'etat liquide. A l'aide d'une 
equation precedemment derives pour les triglycerides, conjointe- 
ment avec une fonction additive molaire de la constante dielec- 
trique, qui est basee sur une relation obtenue par J. van Elk, 
on a etabli une equation qui fournit les relations entre la con- 
stante dielectrique d'un triglyceride ou d'un melange de trigly- 
cerides et leur indice de refraction, densite et indice d'iode. 
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In this relation z stands for  the increment of the 
atom i, and c is the number of the atoms i in  the  mole- 
cule. M stands for  the molecular weight and d is the 
density. 
Additive behaviour was ascribed to this function and C .  B. 
Thwing obtained excellent results for many compounds. Other 
investigators have, however, noted significant differences be- 
tween predicted ahd observed values. P .  Walden  e mentions 
tetranitromethane for which 104.3 is predicted whereas a 
value of only 2.1 is observed. To  obtain improved predictions 
P .  Walden  assumed atomic groups to contribute to the 
dielectric behaviour. A distinction is made between dielec- 
trophoric and dielectrogenic groups. The high contribution of 
a dielectrophoric group is only noticeable in the presence of 
a dielectrogenic group in the same chain. 
H. Kauffmann7 made a further study on the influence of 
these groups in different positions in the molecule. He ob- 
served the general trend in homologous series, the influence 
of branching, unsaturation, and substitution on the value of 
the dielectric constant. 
The chief deficiency i n  a l l  these methods is the in- 
ability to account for  changes i n  configuration or  for 
geometrical isomers, and it is in  exactly these areas 
where dipole moment measurements have been very 
successful in  resolving structural problems. The correct 
additive formula should, therefore, contain vectorial 
terms t o  account for  those molecular structures, whose 
contribution to  E depends on its direction i n  space. 
Existing additive functions are, however, still quite 
adequate if one would only restrict the applicability 
to  a limited area. In our  particular case, where we have  
limited ourselves to  triglycerides with non-polymerized, 
non-conjugated, straight-chain component fa t ty  acids, 
we have noted that good results are obtained by  the 
use of a semi-empirical additive function for  homo- 
logous series recently derived by J. van E l k 8 .  This  func- 
tion reads: 
6 Z. physik. Chem. 70, 584 [1910]. 
' Beziehungen zwischen physikalischen Eigenschaf ten und che- 
* Thesis, Delft 1962. 
mischer Konstitution, Ferdinand Enke, Stuttgart 1920. 
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Em = ( ~ - 1 ) " ~  M/d = Xqzi (3) 
In analogy to other molar quantities described in this 
series of communications we will term E,, the molar 
dielectric constant. I t  has the same dimensions as the 
molar volume and the molar refraction, i .  e., ml/gmole. 
In  our particular case E,, is not obtained by summation 
of atomic, but of group contributions. T o  ensure iin- 
proved accuracies we will consider the largest groups 
possible in our area of study without the sacrifice of 
versatility. 
Experimental 
Apparatus 
Measurements have been carried out on a commercial 
Multi-DK-meter (type DK 06-22 manufactured by Dr. 
Slevogt, Weilheim). A description of the apparatus and 
the measuring procedure have already been published 
in the literature O, lo. 
Calibration 
The purification of calibration liquids for dielectric 
measurements has already been discussed in details by 
E. O e l i m e o ~ l l  and by R .  R. Mecke and coworkersIe. Al- 
most all standards used in these investigations have 
been purified along the discussed lines. The compounds 
chosen as standards, viz.,  benzene, cyclohexane, di-n- 
butyl ether, carbon tetrachloride, 1 ,i?-dichloroethane, and 
chlorobenzene, were already available in relatively high 
purity. Depending on the compound the final purifica- 
tion of these products consisted of either a chemical 
clean-up procedure and/or careful distillations through 
packed columns o, l o ,  l * .  Purity control measurements in- 
cluded determination of the melting point, the UV- 
spectrum and the use of gas chromatography. 
Drying 
Because of the high dielectric constant of water, ab- 
solute dryness of the products under investigation is 
essential to ensure accurate results. Drying can most 
conveniently and elegantly be carried out by immersing 
molecular sieves in the liquid prior to measurement l o ~ l s ~  14. 
W e  have for this purpose a chromatographic column 
with a funnel at  the top and a fritted glass filter at  the 
bottom just above a Teflon stopcock. A jacket around 
the column allows hot water to be recirculated to keep 
the products well above their melting points, if necessary. 
This column is packed with fresh type 4A Linde mole- 
cular sieves, and the liquid is poured in this tube. After 
occasional agitation during at  least 10 minutes the first 
runnings are thrown away and the dried liquid is run 
into the dry measuring cell. 
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Temperature 
Readings were taken with calibrated thermometers, 
the control being better than 0.02O C at 20° C and 0. lo  C 
at 40° C. 
Products 
The investigated products included all mono-acid 
triglycerides with even-numbered component fatty acids 
up to trilaurin, a number of mono-acid unsaturated 
triglycerides, and some mixed triglycerides. Their pre- 
paration and physical properties have already been 
described in previous communications I 5 - l 7 .  
Results 
With a single exception we could not ascertain any 
comparable data in the literature. The observed dielec- 
tric constants at  2OoC have been included in Table 1 
and those at  4OoC in Table 2. Em is the molar dielectric 
constant. The molar volume, M/d, has been obtained 
from a previous paper Is. XE ",' is the sum of the molar 
dielectric constants of the component fatty acid methyl 
esters. Values of Em for the fatty acid methyl esters 
have already been published previously l o .  The difference 
between En, of the triglyceride and the X E  ",' of its 
component fatty acids in the methyl ester form is called 
r, the glyceride incrementt5. EF is the increment of the 
double bond. It has been obtained as one third the 
difference between the relative compounds. The E,,, of 
tristearin, included to facilitate comparison, has been 
computed by subtracting the average r from three times 
the E,, of methyl stearate. 
Table 1 
Dielectric Constant and Derived Values of Triglycericles 
at 200C 
Compound E E", E, E E ~  r 
Triacetin 7.294 747.8 944.9 197.1 
Tributyrin 5.310 876.3 1042.0 165.7 
Tricaproin 4.476 1002.8 1157.7 154.9 
Tricaprylin 3.931 1106.6 1265.0 158.4 
Tristearin 1660.8 1813.8 153 
Triolein 3.109 1698.0 1845.1 147.1 
Trilinolein 3.470 1869.9 1894.2 24.3 
Correlation of Physical Constants 
For a homologous series of organic compounds the 
additive molar dielectric constant of any member may 
be expressed by: 
(4) 
A is a constant, n is the term number or the number 
of C atoms in the chain, and E C H ~  is the CH, increment. 
This equation has already been quantified earlier for 
the saturated fatty acid methyl esters. Prime data were 
obtained on all members of this series from acetate to 
l5 T .  H .  Gouw and J .  C .  Vlugter, Fette . Seifen Anstrich- 
mittel 68, 544 [1966]. 
T .  H .  Gouw and J .  C. Vlugter, Fette - Seifen . Anstrich- 
mittel 68, 999 [1966]. 
T.  H .  Gouw and J .  C .  Vlugter, Fette . Seifen . Anstrich- 
mittel 69, 159 [1967]. 
12.4 
57.3 
Em = A + n E C H ~  
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Table 2 
Dieleclric Constant and Derived Values of Triglycerides 
at 4oOC 
dP 
t 
Compound E E ,  E~ ZE: r 
d 
r O  9400 
-09300 
-09200 
- 
-09100 
-0 o w 0  
-0 8900 
lriacetin 6.904 
Tributyrin 5.069 
Tricaproin 4.280 
Tricaprylin 3.799 
Tricaprin 3.480 
Trilaurin 3.281 
Tristearin 
-I 4.900 
-I 4750 
- I  4 7 0 0  
-I 4650 
"40  : 4600 i Triolein 3.028 
L 
2 80- 
2 90- 
3 w- 
3 10- 
3201 
. 
3 30- 
3 40- 
3 Y)- 
3 60- 
Trilinolein 3.353 
Trielaidin 2.980 
1-Oleodipalmitin 3.023 
2-Oleodipalmitin 3.006 
1-Palmito-2-oleostearin 2.975 
1-Palmito-2-stearo-olein 2.970 
1-Oleo-2-palmitostearin 2.978 
I 
( 4 0  
726.3 
854.5 
976.5 
1086.6 
1191.4 
1305.5 
1634.4 
1673.4 
1829.7 
1649.2 
1577.4 
1569.7 
1606.7 
1603.5 
1606.9 
92 1 .O 
1006.5 
1122.2 
1237.2 
1346.3 
1458.8 
1787.4 
1815.8 
1857.8 
1724.2 
1724.2 
1760.2 
1760.2 
1760.2 
13.0 
52.1 
194.6 
152.0 
145.8 
150.7 
154.9 
153.3 
153 
142.4 
28.1 
146.8 
154.5 
153.6 
156.8 
153.4 
nonadecanoate lo. The regression equations for the even 
members of the series read: 
20° C Em = 276.84 + 18.245 n (5 a) 
4OoC Em = 264.53 + 18.355 n (5  b) 
Due to the phenomenon of alternation, which we ob- 
serve in the dielectric constant, the even and the uneven 
members form two series running distinctly parallel to 
each other. As the relations, which have been developed 
in these studies, are primarily designed for application 
in the field of technical lipids, where even-numbered 
component fatty acids predominate, cognizance of the 
alternation effect is necessary for improved accuracy. 
In a previous communication we have already derived 
a general equation relating a specific property of an 
additive function of a triglyceride or triglyceride mix- 
ture to S. V., its saponification value, and to I .  V., its 
iodine va1uel5. For the specific case of the dielectric 
constant the equation reads: 
E,, 1 E,/M = 7.13 * lo-* EcH, -I 
(5.941 (3 A - r) - 56.78 EcHt} 10-6 S. V .  + 
+ (5.66 ECH, + 39.39 EF) 10-O I .  V .  (6) 
E,, is the specific dielectric constant, which is obtained 
by dividing Em by the average molecular weight M. 
A is a constant from equation ( 5 ) ,  ECH, the CH, incre- 
ment, EF the increment of the double bond, and r is 
the glyceride increment. 
For the quantification of this relation we have to 
substitute the prime numbers obtained from our measure- 
ments on the model compounds. EcH, and A are already 
given in equation (5) .  r is obtained as the average diffe- 
rential value of all investigated triglycerides and their 
corresponding Z E E .  We have deleted the values of 
triacetin because of the marked effect of the primary 
terms. Significant deviations are also noted in the poly- 
unsaturated triglycerides. This is due to the deficit to 
account for configuration effects as, already discussed 
earlier in the section on additivity. These values have, 
therefore, also been deleted. An average value of 153 
for r is suggested for both temperatures. 
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Fig. 1 .  E = f (n, d, I .  
The van Elk relation is probably unsuitable for poly- 
unsaturated compounds. The differential values for Em 
increase sharply with increasing unsaturation in the 
same chain. For this reason we should, in the case of 
the dielectric constant, restrict ourselves in our further 
discussions to saturated and mono-unsaturated fatty acids 
and their triglycerides. With this restriction UF would 
be approximately 13 units at both the investigated tem- 
peratures. 
1.4900 I V - 5 0  1 
/ 1.4300 
1 I I I 
0.8900 0.9000 0.0100 0.9200 0.9xx) 0.9403 - dy 
Fig. 2. Cross-section of Three-dimensional Diagram for 
Triglycerides at I .  V .  = 50 
225 
1.4900 I.V..100 1 A 
Combination of equations (7b) and (8) leads to: 
(9) 
2 - 1  
n-L, + 9 E = (7.S4 d - 19.71 noD- ~- ~ + 8.63 10F4 I. V .  d)'I3 + I 
All physical constants in this equation are to be 
taken as their values a t  40° C. A practical solution of 
this equation is given in the nomograph presented in 
Fig. 1. 
With the aid of this equation we can now also con- 
struct planes of constant dielectric constant in a three 
dimensional diagram with the refractive index, density, 
and the iodine value on the three mutually perpendicular 
axes. This diagram has already been mentioned in pre- 
vious communications Is-', where equations were pre- 
sented to draw planes of constant molecular weight, 
dispersion, and ultrasonic sound velocity. Cross-sections 
of this diagram at I .  V .  50 and 1. V .  100 are given in 
Figures 2 and 3. 
This diagram is, therefore, suitable for obtaining an 
insight on the relative dependence of physical proper- 
ties on each other. For this purpose we have constructed 
a special cube, a picture of which is given in Plate 1. 
0.0000 0 oom 0 9100 0- 0 9300 0 9400 - d i 0  
Fig. 3. Cross-section of Three-dimensional Diagram for 
Triglyerides at  I. V. = 100 
By substituting these prime values in equation (6) we 
now obtain: 
2OoC E,, = 1.301 + 2.99 . 10-3S. V .  + 6.15 1. V .  (7a) 
4OoC E,, = 1.309 + 2.76. V .  + 6.16 - I. V.  (7b) 
Due to the imposed restrictions these equations are 
only valid for triglycerides with non-conjugated, non- 
polymerized, straight-chain component fatty acids with 
an even number of C-atoms, containing at  least 4 C 
atoms and having not more than one cis- double bond 
per chain. 
Three-dimensional Diagram 
The equation relating the specific refraction to the 
saponification and iodine values has already been derived 
previously15. At 40° C this relation reads: 
r. - 
n2,, - 1 
riel, + 2 d rsP = . = 0.33133 - 1.402 . s. V.  
4- 1.253 . 1. V. (8) 
Plate 1 .  Diagram for Triglycerides 
The density and the refractive index have been con- 
structed on the base of the cube; the vertical axis denotes 
the iodine value. The planes of a constant value of a 
physical property can be clearly distinguished in this 
cube. 
Untersuchungen uber Fett-Eiweif3-Komplexe in Cerealien I: Isolierung eines Proteo- 
lipids aus Weizen, Roggen und Hafer, 2. Mitteilung" 
Von Prof. Dr. M .  R o h r l i c h  und Dr. Th. N i e d e r a u e r  
Aus dem K u r t - H e  s s - Institut f i ir  Mehl-  und Eiweififorschung, Hannovei 
1. Vorversuche zur Isolierung von Fett-Eiweifl-Komfilexen proteidforschung sind zunachst eingehende Vorversuche 
zur Insolierung von Fett-Eiweifistoffen aus Getreide- 
Ernebnisse aus den verschiedenen Bereichen der Lipo- U m  zu untersuchen, welche Eiweifimenpen durch die 
aus Getreide und anderen Pflanzensamen 
In Anbetracht der in der 1 .  Mitteilung aufgefuhrten mehlen und anderen Pflanzen durchgefuhrt worden. 
- Y 
verschiedenen organischen Losungsmittel erhalten wer- 
den, wurde zunachst der Stickstoffgehalt der mit verschie- 
denen Losungsmitteln hergestellten Extrakte ermittelt. 
* 1. Mitteilung siehe Fette e Seifen . AnstriLhmittel 69, 63 
[19671 ein Teil der in dieser Mitteilung erwihnten Lite- 
raturzitate wurde bereits in der 1. Mitteilung gebraht.  
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